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In the second place, the peopf
is flot the tribunal to whic'sudh questions ara to be referraiIt was neyer contamplated b-
the framars of the constitutioi
that such questions ahould bea
the meîcy of prajudices, of parti
sanship, or of a misled publi
opinion. These matters wer
wisely committed to a calme
tribunal. It was îeferîed to th
Govarnor Ceneral in Council
whose decision must be execute(
by parliament. Sea subsection
e nd 3 of section 22,Manitoba Act

*hat would be the resuit if thi
elactorate was to dacide as to suc:
fundamental questions? The re
sult would be fIat undercartair
Circumstances, the constitutioi
would ha tomn to pieces, theacao.
pie would in fact reject th(
constitution fIat las been giver
us by the Imperial paîliamant
and framne oue of its owu againsl
the authority an(] the dignity oi
the Crown. Substantially anè
Practicaily the adhool legislation
of 1890,and the stand subsequent.
ly taken by the local goveramsent,
are the striking ont of the limita.
fions imaposed upon them i
relation to education ; it is an
encroachmant upon the rightb-
of othars, it is really an ameud-
ment to the constitution, au
amendment to an Imperial Act.
Provincial legilatures ansd this
Parliament have not the right
ofso0 amending the constitution,
and in asaumingsudh riglit, tliay
practicaliy declare that thay
do not want to bu boand by the
anthority of fhe Imperial paîlia-
muent, that thay do not want
to receive their constitution
lromn Engiand, but that they
want to ha fiee f rom sncb
fettars. What is this if not dis-
loyaltv in disguise?

We inust ha reminded that Eng-
land can make such alterations
to its constitution as she may
choose fhrougl paîliament, ha-
dantse she is an indapendent po-
Wer; but a colony, whose parlia-
Muent, and stili more the local
legisiatures, have but a delegated
Power, cannot constitutionally
evol-ve in fha same way. They
Muust obey in evary particuilar the
constitution that thay hava re-
ceivred fromn the limperial par-
liament, or aise they put them-
suives in anfagonismn witl the
ruetropolitan power. That would
be in fhe end the result of the
interferencu of tha electorate in
sucli matters, that is, the substi-
tution of another constitution
of flair own make foi fhe
constitution that wa have
received from England. The
rights of fhe minority exist by
virtue of the constitution
independently of the views
the electorate, and as
it hasbeen aaid witl 80 mudli
force, sojustly and so generously'
by the leader of the opposition
in thisHbuse, weîe the whola
of fhe country to cast their votes
against us, fIat would not
change in the least oui dlaims
hefora the Dominion. Right is
rîight, and noue but.the Impe-
rial pariament can, in oui case,
imupair that rtght. And if is weli
tocaîl to mindhlere that wliatev-
ai may ha oui respective viuws
as to the menit or damenit
of the denomninatfionai achool

FS about the advisability of makiji
a trial of thse present settlemený
11u fact, it seents to be almost th

ES only argument now offered b
this government in its favoul
In response to sudh an invitatîoi

le we must say at the outset, tha
h no trial can be made of a negativ,enaetment. We consider that thi
dsettiement does not improve on

)y position, very far from it. It i
In the re-enactmnent of the law o
i1890, in different words. Unde
icertain circumstances. a tria

[e may be given to something hav
m ng an existence, but no trial cai

tr be given to an imaginary situa
Stion.

In the next place, to make
2trial of the so-called settlemen

would be an expression of belie
le in it. To believe in it woulc
ýhmean an adherence to it, and tc

adhere to it would be a conseni
on our pat to ail the princi ple

n it involves, and an abandon.
).ment of ail the rights it rejects

Le Our adherence to that settle.ment, even forthe sake of a trial,
nwould be an admission on oui
;t part that from the beginning wehave not be icr no
)f figît. ensne iou

d It wonld be an admission thai
ri sucli an important question can

be settled without our consent,:and against oui wislies ; thal
we must have in fact no voiceain the matter.
ti It would be an admission thal

soui rights and privileges can bie
encroached upon at the will and
pleasure of a majority whose
hostility is so manifest.

It would be an admission thaltthe constitution can lia abused,
and that the parties thus abus-
ing the constitution cannot be
checked by the proper authori-

2ties.
It would be an admission oftthe unconstitutional doctrine

that the federai authorities
must not interfere to protect the
minorities in matters of educa-
tion, a doctrine which Mr. Came-
ion lias set forth in the local
house as aîising precisely out of

rthe negotiations lield between
the two goverfiments, and of the
resuît ot these negotiations.
Ilere are lis words:

A mater of very consideratige impor-
tance Wau theY had Pre8erved the prin-
ciple of provincial autonomny in matters
of education * * * The principle of fed-
oral interference in our provincial edu-
cation la frever abandoned ;it can nev-
er again happen that any political party
wiiU endeavour to force un the province
educational legielation which it doea flot
want.

This doctrine is unsound, un-
constitutional, and opens the
door to ail sorts of injustice,
leaving to those whose rights
might be injured, no possibility
of redress. Our adherence to
that settiement would bie an ad-
mission that the yôuth should
be educated in unchristian
schools. That would be a moral
sacrifice that we have flot the
right to make.

It would be a withdrawal
from the position we liold now.
We have made an appeal ; we
have succeeded in getting a
judgment from the Privy Coun-
cil which says that oui appeal
is Weil founded ; we have suc-
ceeded in getting a remedial or-
der from the Governor General
in Council which upholds oui
riglits ; the natter lias been
brouglit up to that Point- wliere
the jurisdiction of this parlià-
mont ecannot ho questioned. Ail

fment of 'public opinion and of Fillingham proceeds to revel inthe weariness by which the latter the fact that lie differs from lhisis. finally overcome. lu sucli brother clergyman, and remainscrises Public opinion generaîîy a good Protestant. Hie says thegets accustomed to the existing fact is that ail kinds of differentgsituation. It becomes impossible doctrines have been tolerated into move it Up once it lias gone the Church of England.
down. Weariness sets in, there "«We have no living voice. W.lis a want of adequate energy to are not members of a tesciiinL, rJiirchget back to an old situation, even (ecclesia docens) like t1el" huctif it is admittedly better than the of Rome. We aro left to befieve what
existing one. That is what we like."1
would take place in Manitoba
before long, the Catholic minori- Blut to this the Ilev. IDr. Lunnty would be sacrificed, and the retorts that are flot left to be-remainder of ita riglits buried for lieve what tliey like, and hieever. This disposes of the sug- points out tliat there have beenges'ion sometimes made that sucli things in the Ohurcli of Eng-wîth time we might improve ]and as persecutions of ministersthe settlemen t itselt. This dis- for believing wlat they liked.
poses also of the argument that So here xve have two minister.this settlement is only an instal- ing Protestant clergymen, botliment on wliat we have a right supposed to be teaching Christ' 8to zet. -Mr. Cameron, the At- truth:,the one teaching thie directtorney General for Manitoba, lias opposite fromn the other. -conclusively set this matter clear- Truth is one. Clearly Protestan-ly before the provincial legisla- tismn is flot one.-Preston"Catho-
ture. lie said in explanation of lic News.'
section 7 of the settiement; ._Ï___-

1g contentions. We would los
t. the benefit of our past struggle

e and sacrifices, we wvould lose th
y legal position we are holding a
z. present. These are some of th
n consequences that would ensu
at frorn Our consent to give a tria
e to that settlemant.
s There are some others. 1
r would more specially cut thi
.s ground irom under our feet i:
)f viaw of any other course tha

r we might think proper to adop
il at some future tîme; it woul(
;shut the door ,to our appeal t(

n sonie as yet untried jurisdic
- tion. It would do so even i:

we were to give that trial undei
a protest. To recede f rom an un-
t assailable position in sudh mat.
f ters is always an arroi, and 8
d cause of future weakness. No-w
0that the battle is fairly engagad,

t it is better for ail part'ies that il
ýs should go, on ; we intend te
t- maka our -way onward, and let
3no fetters sudh as that settiainent

- impair Our anergy. We will not
igive our handa to a settlement

r which is nothingbut a complete,
elamentable and diagraceful sur-

r rander. Wa will not con sent
to the substitution of mere to-

tlerance for right. The respon-
a sibilitv whic h resta upon oui

shoulders, does not allow us to
tdo so.

a It is al -erv wall to talk of
Mr. Grenway's good disposi-

Stions. Mr, Greanway made
>piedges to us in former days,
1pledges of the moat solemn and
timportant character in connec-
tionwith these matters. i-e lias

tviolated al l is pledgus. H li as
no more right to our confidence,
and nobody hias a right to ask the
min orîty to place itseîf at the
mercy of the presentgovern ment
of Manitoba. We will treat you

Fwith justice say they to us. Be-
fore confidîng ourselves -to that

3promise, we must ascartain
what the word " Justice " means
in their mind and in flair heait.
"Justice " for them is that they

1have riglit a to dispossess the
Catholic population of Mainitoba
of their well-aarned propeýrties

tand of their vested rights, -that
we should have no objection
to let oui dhldren be edu-
cated ontaide the pale of oui
Catholic belief ; that thay have
a right to ignore ail the advan-
tages confarred upon ns by the
constitution. That is what they
contended during the last seven
years ; that is what they pîoclaim
etili to be justice. In that kind
of justice we do not believe.

But let us suppose that the
present governiment, harassed by
the past seven years Of agiain
wo uld in fact carry On this agree-
ment in a liberal and ganerous
way, wa cannot foreteili wlat
a subsaquent administration
Would do; or, rallher we ean do
it. It is as clear as daylight that
at a not very distant day a newj
agitation wouid make it lot for
us anew. It would ha argued witl
great force that, afler ail, that
haîf hour of religious instruction
doas flot amount to much, that
it would be just as well to do a-
way with it, and have purely
and simply secular or ineutral
school ail over the province.
We would try to have our voice
heard again, but in vain. Again
that appeal to peace afldharmonv,
which is made to us to-day,
would resound ail through the
land. We would bu told that
since, in 1897, we were wiiiing
to forfeit mudli more important
rights, we shonld.again give

Pembroke, in 1172, and the boronetcy a struggle between- plumb ers an d
dates back ta the year 1622. engineers, as to which body should

get certains work i. In yet another
case two unions quarraled over aAil Coodi Protestants. siînîlar point, and as a resuit, a
strike

For somne weeks past a corres-
ponenc bs baugoig 119 nIni A ne'strika bas been threatenone of the English CafIolic pa- cd in a Lancashire miii because thepurs on the subject of fhe helief of employais would not dismias a manProtestant Anglicans regarding who refused to pay thee "levy" ofthe Holy Euclarist. TIe Duke of his'union.

Newcast le, the Rev.J. R.Lun iiand**
tIe Rey. R.C.Filngham, the two Ouf of 1,000,000 or o workerslast-nained being Anglican mini- in Great Britain, only about i j mil-sters, hava been the chef contri. lions are trade unionisis. Ail the oth,butors f0 fthe correspondence. crs are inî no unions. Yat some peopleTIe Duke of Newcastle duclares seern to 'think fIat nobody oughtthat 4 to get work or bha bmployad at

-thoueande of Anglicans worehip Our ail, if îa or aIe is not in a unièn!
Bleeeed Lord in Hia iHoly Sacrament.
In a great flamber of churea the*
Holy Eucharist le made the central Freedomn and féirplay demand
figure of worship, and ia adored by de- that a man shall bu at liberty to
vaut congregations.". do as ha 'thinks hast in such mat-

A SWIPT SAVING

1 SACJtA3ENT.

Pat rick Flanigan, a ticket-
seller on fhe elevated road in this
cify was stîuck by an angine on
the Brd 4nst. and pinned to the
frack. AIl efforts to dislodge hira
Weîa fruitless. Altlongh Flani-
gan was liorribly crushad lie
was sf111 conscions and almost
lis first words were a îcquest
for a priest. A boy xvas dispateir-
ed tc tIe Clurch of Our Lady of
G-ood Counsel iu East Ninatieth
streef, and Father Cooney came
back witl im sThe pniest wenit
down to the tracks, and, crawl-
ing under ftae ngine, le spoke
to the dying man, "Are you a
pricat?" askcd Flaîsigaîs." i1 am,11
raplied Father Cooney, but Fia-
nigan was unabla to say any
more. The lasf rites of the Churdli
Waie administarad, and the pricaf
withdlraw. A few minutes later
tIe unfortunata man died.-New
York Catholic iReview.

CAUSE8 UOF STRIKES.

Preston -"datboiic News.,,

Some of the Trade Unions
seml to ha doing their bast to
maka tlemselvas ridiculous. In
one casa, joiners sfruck kecause
certain work 'was given to caipen-
tais! Both bodiejs are trades, union-

The Rev. Mi. Fillinglian de.
claies fIat there i15 "f0 sudh
fhing as a sacrificing pricstlood";
whila the Rav.Dr.Lunn declares
fIat there is a sacîificing priest-
hood, anid fhat thare are altars in
fhe Churdli of England. Mi.

tels, and when unions take to
fighiting each other and strikiug
agamnst each other, wa dan aasily
see there are two sides to fIa union
question. We think it fair toemnpIoý
bofh unionists and non-unionists,
and pay fhem alike --at leasf un-
fil aIl workars join unions, which
thay hava a prfect igît to do.

'I
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That rejecte the systein of separate
shoole, and shows that thle intention of
the settiement je to discard it for ever.

Suiely, thaf is clear enougli.
We have nothing more to expect
in the future, and wa hava every-
thing to apprelend.

To b. containved.

BRIEFLETS.

The con)gragation of theOlatas
of Mary Immaculata mourns the
loas of one of ifs most distinguisî-
cd members, tha Ravarend FatI-
ai L. J. Delpeuch, who diad lata-
ly in Paris. 11e was a brilliant
orator and one of thec iost devo-
ted dliaplains of the celebratad
basilica of the Sacred Heart at
Montmartre.

A few wesks ago in the chapel of Ki]ru-
ans, Ireland, Sir Mark Anthony Henry
Toits, Bart. of Kilruane House., Uounty
Tlpperary, was public-ly recelved into
the (Jburch by the Reverend John Scan
Ion, PP., Clonghjordan. Sir Mark had a
very dietlnguished military career, but

ince his retirement from the army, has
given himself entireîy to scientiflc pur-
nuits. It inay be intereeting to know that

Sir Mark's nephew, Count Salamis, il

the Greek armyat the seat of war. The
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CURRENT COMMENT.

On the' eve of
COLLEGE University coulve-
PîuGeuSS.. cationu if îay bc

well to bear inu mmid
words lately nftered by flhe V. R.
D)r. Cenaf-y, rector cf flue Catiiolie
University at Washiugton, as wc
find theux queted ini Donaluoe's
Magazine for May: "Real progress,
is ini fle doîng well cf that whiehi
if utiertakes te do. Censider pi-
gress as regards degrees.Will auiy
une say that real progress is found
in fhe nuinbers cf graduattes wbo
wluo i-ceive B. A. or M. A.? Nuitu-
ens sounld well, iake flue college
appear well before flue public.- but
flue real progress is te be looked for
ini the solid attainînents cfflihe in-
dividual graduafes. Real progress
is lfin hc mîan w'hosc eduicationulias
been solidly grournded iii fle fluor-
ough undersfauduuug of flic branches
-which belong fo the collegre curridu-
culuiui."

P nesiden f
L-LIRI Chai-les F.

W 0OIl K. Thwîngilrwru-
1în in fhe

Review of Reviews on"Elenuients iii
fh c hoice cf a cilege,' insists en
the value of habits cf sfeady work:
"Iii judging flue wcrk cf a college,
thc eleniett ue aîiienntofthfle
wcrk deînaîuded ef andl sev erty cf
fhe fasks iinposed upon flue student
have great value. One peril beseff-
iîg flhe college studeuf is flic peril1
of indolence. One t'h le est tlings
fhat a colle(g e can tic for a man us
fo aid hinu iii fermîug fhe habit cf
bard werk. That college. fluerefore,
whiclu makes if difficultfofr anyt
nuan te stay in college wlio does '
nef spend eghf lours ecdi dayj
upen lis miental tasks (inlnding1
recifafiens) isrendering fothaf man1
a service cf the utiuuest value. If isf
a service tlue worf luof which lie
will appreciafe more and more as
lic becoînes a laborer ini this great
world cf laber."

After rcau-
THiEst ing flue fore-1

PRINCIPLES goiug passages
AI'PLIED. we Were eui-

rus te sec
how far- the.se principles Were a-
plicd ini eur Catholie college af sft.
Bonifacc. On inquiry, we were told
tluat all h students, kept undert
vcry strict tliough kindly disci-
Pline , were obliged te devote, on an
average, ight lueurs and twu-nfy-
s('VCf minutes every weck tlay te
tlieir mental fasksaud f bat labittial
failure te coîîîply witlu flese regu-
lafîons-a vcry rare confîngency- t
would enfail disinissal. Moeover,(
net a fexv cf the students, of their i'

own accord, add te tiis *oblgrafory e
aniount cf 1liard work severa.l extra Ji
hours cf sfudy every week. And, in t,
'îrdcî- that flue uuiversity degree
înay be neolaphazard rcsnlt f cfi

rsuccessful craînming, tle average
preparation in Latin and Grceek for
the Prelinîinary Exanîination of
Mantoba University covers, in St.
Bonîiface College, a period of four
years.

THE OPINIONS
0F A HIICKORY CATIIOLIC.

Our attention lias been directcd
to a long contribution thaf ap-
pearcd in the Toronto Globe of
the Sth of last month and was
headed "The Situation in Que-
bec." This screcd purported te
be written by a Catholie ; but, as
tlic writer does flot dare to pub-
licly assume responsibility for it
by signing his name to it, and as
the production is a medley of
licreficai notions with a sprink-
ling of Catholic expressions, it is
impossible to say froul internai
ev. dence if he is a Caf holie at all.
-At best lie must be a prnnounced
adlierent oftliat religions errer
teclinicaiiy caiied Caf holic Li-
beralism.

Thc fellow prates about flic
"Syllabus" of Pius IX and tries
te explain. away a document
whitli, lowever mucli it may
have been shuniued by Cafliolic
Liberals thirty years ago, is now
accepf cd by every Catholic wlio
docs not want to write himsclf
down a back number.

While affccting to deplore flic
dogmatic utterances of the Que-
bec bishops on politico-religious
questions, lie does nef hesitate, in
lis serene infallibiity, to pro-
a sweeping dogmatic condemna-
tion on those whom.lie himself
calîs lis ecclesiastical superiors.
Not content with discipliningi
thc native hierarciy lic even
goes so far as to lay down the law
for His Excchlency Monsignor
Merry del Val. Tlie Papal IJele-
gate, lie savs, "can save the
Lliurcli in Quiebec eîîly by curb-
in- the reactionaries, bv impress-
.ng ticm. witli the fact that this
.s the nineteentli century, and
thie New World, by gctting thcm n
to compreheud what persons of
ulicir training never seemn tot
ktiow, that the thouglits of men1
are widened with the process of 1
lie suns." 0

The forcgoing quetatioîî, tak-
en in c0iinection with other
passages of flic article, shows
liat the wrifer lias no flrm liold
on tlie central idea of a change- a
ess Churcli. lis Catliolicism. t
is, wc fear, quite on a par 'witli P
his sincerity ; both are vanishing ti
quantities.à

Aithougli Mr. E-wart's demo-0
ition of Mr. Blake's opinion ofc
he "settiement" and the IRe- t
nediai bilh las long since cou- tigned that opinion to flic himbo t
fo fongotten blunders, this Mon d
treai correspondent of the Globe vî
pins his faith to "an authority of rg
Mr. Blakc's eminence." Verily,c
lie more a man wandcrs from d
Catholic truth, fhllss capable
he becomes of shaking off'flic
Iinaldom of unlawfui autliority.
Suci a man judges by flic pre- d
idice of lis party instcad of by g(
.15 owfl reasoniuig faculfies. tu
'lie penalty of loss of divine ti
Fifth us blind credulif y and bond- hi
ige to shibboietlis. r
However, fliere is jusf one P

aluable admission in this mas
)f misrepresenfations. The

wnutcr admits, witrî thc 'ablet, 1
wliafflic "set flemenit" iu4poses it
flic principle of mixcd schools, ci
but l'e erifs te add fIat principle ha
lias been condcmcd by our llely in,
Father, Lco XIII. Hoe lopes,
neverfhelcss. fIat Mn. Green-
wav \ill make funther conces- t
sions, if only we will consent te
trust lis faf lcrly ki,&,,ncss. an

Apart fromn pasf expenience of th,
broken promises in f lis province, hi
we have flic cxperience of' CatI. fat
olics in ahi parts et thc world. hu,
Wlienever f ley made concessions ef
tliey sooner or later lad reason in,
te regret flem. Wlicnever, as in tUg
LC-rmany and l3clgjium, thcy wi
stood up for flicir riglits, they FY
endcd by getting tlicm. History,
like human nature, wîll be pref- l
ty mudli flicsaune lcre a

Since tlic Globc's centnibutor rei,
talks se glibly about "liglit" and titi

a

v
o

"progrcss", wc should like to
ask him if lis covcrt appeal to
tlie majority to tyrannize stili
more rnthlessly than fliey have
donc over a helplcss minorify is
one of flic rays of that bleîsed
liglif and one of flic manifesta-
fions of that belaudcd progrcss.
Time was whcn St. Thomas A-
quinas proclaimed' if a monstrous
error fo separate po]iticai expedi-
cncy fromn morality, because po-
lit ics are rrncrely morality applied
to public hife; w-len law was de-
fined "a reasonable enacf ment,"
against whicli mere miglit could
nof avail, becanse reason and
justice set their faces like flint a-
gainsf popular passion. But now,
forsooth, ail thaf is clianged.
Wc are cxliortcd to worship tliaf
brutal bul]y of mobocracy fIat
smifcs us te the earth, to say fliat
lis migif is lis riglit. fo rceg-
nize lis frenzied vote as a "reason-
able cnactment," wlicn we know
in our hearts of hcarts botli flat
reason and justice anc againsf if.
If this be progrcss, then give us
back flic bonesf xvays of our fait h
ers. Away witli vour lying mi-
suse tif sucli noble words as
"iight"and"progress!"

But after ail, wc nleed hardly
wondcr al, such a perversion of
human language on the part of~
one w'holias flic lardiliood 10
affirm that "tîhe wiser clergy are
grateful for the services render-
ed"' by Papineau, Doutre and La-
famme! To be sure, lie does not
specify which services. 11e deals
only in gerieralities as glitfcring
as f ley are false. Wifh flic un-
thinkitng crowd fliaf sort of
wrifing goes a long way. With
muen wlio reason and sift evidence
ftis only a sorry exhibition of
inane parfy-spirit.

Bishops Legal and Dontenville.

The two new Coadjutor Blshops.

Le Manitoba"1 gives biographical
ketches of their Lordsbips Mgr. Legal t
and Mgr. Dontenville, from which we
ake the fohlowing. Bey. Father Emile<
Legal, who lias bQen designated by the
Poe as Ceadjutor 'cum jure successiovis' a
of the venerable Bishiop Graudin was
boru iii 1849 at Nantes, France. He pur- t

sued with brilliant succese a course efts

stdy iu the university of France, andd
fterwards tanght very effectively inu1r
the seminary. Hie was ordaiued a ri
riest in 1874. In 1880 be was sent by
te superiors ef hie reltgious order te P
âontreal and from there te the missions

)f the 'diocese ef Si. Albert. Bishop 8
'raudin gave him, as bis field of laber a'
be mission of Saint Fraucois Xavier ou r
the Belly river, in the southwest of the SI
iecese, near the Rocky Mountains, ri
'bere lu association with his brother iu ai
uligion and great fricud, Father La- ci
,mbe, he laid the foundations ef that h:

ifficult mission. lie thiere studied 01

ith admirable perseverance and per-t

ctly acquired the language efth Ite lu-

iaus. lu a short time aise he gaiued a ve

od mastery ef Engli8h. In spite of es
he difficulties, aud the indifference er ai
lie tribe, the missieflary neyer lest g(
1pe. Againat tis tbreats et abandon. cc
ng titis thankless mission Father Legal hi
eaded the cause of those wbem he bad t

lopted as lis ebiîdren. God beard lisi

)ayer and blessed hie sacrifices. Suffice Co

te, say ltai at sbe great festival of lest TI
bristinas the succe,-ssful missienary M1
id the hiappineessef baptizing, îuarry- d

e man ef Mgr Tache, who was go good
judge efthe capacities et men. wVe
bics te-day, gays Le Manitoba, with
l diecese 01 Saint Albert, which the

Holy See condescends se happily
te tavor.

Mgr. Auizuste Doutenville was boru lu
the diocese ef Strasbeurg, then a French
city, now the capital ef Alsace, iu 1856.
Whlîe sînu yeunïr he came te Amerira
with bis uncle, a venerable prisIef the
diecese et Buffalo. The youug Auguste
Donienville was sent Uv bis ncle te
the Ottawa college, where he received
the degres of M. A. TUs late Fatiter
Tabaret, O. M. 1. ,was tbsu superior of
the cehlege. The yeuug studeut pa8sed
through bis noviciats lu the cougrega-
tien efthe Oblates ef Mary Immaculate
ai Lachine near Mouireal. uuder tUe
conduct efthe Rev. Father Boisrame,
0. M. I., and was then sent te the Uni-
versity et Ottawa. [le was ordained
priest in 1880 anb became professer ef
languages and directer cf the art studio
and afterwards professer et natural scient-
ces. Hie speaks wîîth equal facility Ger-
main, Englisît and French. Iii 1889 lus
stîlperier8sont hlm te New Westminster
as presideut oethe new college, founded
by bis lordsltip Mgr.Durieu, O. CJ. I. By
Itis talents and disinterested labors lie
lt45 brougbt the uew coilege ef St. Louis
te assnred stuccees. It was lu ibis posi-
ion titat he attracted the attention of
bis veneratile bishuop, MNgr. Durieu, wtîe
last year requested efthe htoly Fater,
tis appeiutmeutt as huis coadjutor. The
Sovereigu I'oitiff entertaiued the peti.
tien wbicb was aise that efthlie suffra-
gans and efthe generai et the Oblates et
Mary Imm., and raised tîhe V. R. Faiber
Dontenville te tUe episcopal dignity
wiih the tille ot Germanicopolis, as
coadjutor, with future succession to
Monseignteur Durieu.

Rev. Father Finlay

TTNIVERSITY QUJESTION.

The Future of Trinity College. t
fDublin "Irish Cathoic."1)

At flic lasf general meeting' yof 1
lhe College Historical Society t
.ield in thc Front Hall, Trinity t
IJollege, 11ev. Thomas Finulay, M. t
A., F. R. U. I, S. J., presided, e
and there wvas a large aftncdancc. g

Thc subject for debate was 1
hat if is desirable te esfablisli a f.
eparate Caf holie University in 'v
Ireland. Several speeches wene d
lelivercd bof h for and againsf flic fI
motion, whidli was fially car- tf
rid. fi

A vote of flianks was then fi
passed te c dairman.V

Father Finlay, in responding, ii
said fIat thle largc-mindedness if
nd breath of sympafliy of seve- b
ra of flic speakers with f lose il
v-li diflièred from fhem were v
sul as te cempel sincere admi- q
raion, and wcre in many ways m
in evidence of thc value ef high- ci
-r educafiou. To fliose wlio hîke b,
.imself, kncw liew lamentably e]
)n the Cafliolie side these advan- fi
.ges were wanting, if would acf q-
ts a stimulus te funther efforts te C
?cure ferrflie Catholie body ad- hi
autages of a like kind. H1e was 1i
tpecially struck wi h flic skill si
iid dextcnify witl whîcl flic h;
,enflemen ounflic negative side tIi
ffductcd flic discussion for fliey le
iad performed a very difficuit si,
ask in conducting flic argument hi
n sudh away fIat ne phrase used w
rnuld Possibly give offence te in
ven tIc most sensitive Catliolic. bE
,lie arguments put forward by fe

[r. Simply af flic outscf of flic ex
lbate seeîned te him. te go di- te

on11Y religion must not be di-
vorced from education, but must
form an integral Part of it, and
nhust be a pervading and per-
mieating influence in it. The
education conducted outside of
that programme, and apart from
those principles, was not Catho-
lic education at ail. They might
approve or disapprove of this,
but they miglit accept hlma at
least for the moment as the in.-
terpreter of the Catholic view on
this subjeet, and they miglit take
that as an exact statement of
what was Cathoîjo doctrine.
That being the position, if the
the Catholic lîad any dlaim what-
ever as a Catholic to the privil-
eges of State-endowed education,
lie could bo admitted into the
svstem of State-endowed educa-
tion only on condition that those
principles of' his religion were
recognised. Thut really consti-
tuted the beginning and the end,
the basis and the culmination of
the Catholic dlaim in this inatter.
It had been objected that this
claim for University Education
for Catholies was flot based on a
popular demand. History, how-
ever, showed that Universities
were flot founded in response to
the popular outcry. Looking
back to the origîn of this Univer-
sity they saw that if the Arcli-
bishop had flot taken up the po-
sition which lie did Trinity Coll-
ege could flot now be in exis-
tence. 'What was true of Trini-
Ly Coilege was true of most oth-
er Universities. It was really
mnly the men of education and
the men of some public respon-
sibiiity who could realise what
UJniversity educationl was in it-
self and what value it was to na-
tions at large the world over.
Therefore, the argument that
there was no pupular demand
for it should not be taken as less-
ening tlie urgency of the dlaimi
of the Catholic body in this mnat-
er. The fear had been expressed
hat such a University would
be dominated by the clerical
body. One sipeaker had thouglit
hat this would flot conduce to
lie ed ucat ional vaineof
lie institution or would flot ex-
ercise a healthy influentýe lu the
(enerai social tone of the country.
Hewas flot prepared to dispute

the value or worthlessness of
what wvas called clerical
lomination, but would point ouf
tat if tlie clerical body in
Euis country were bent on main-
,ining their domination and ex-
:eding if and enforcing it, they
vere adopting a suicidai policy
n esfablishing a University, for
twould be evident to the mem-
)ers of this society thaf if was
he men frai ned in universities
ffho would discuss greaf public
uestions with flic trecdom witli
Yhich this question was dis-
mssed here to-niglit who would
)e least likely to be the slaves
)fa clerical senate. As far as

he practical solution of the
Luestion was conccrncd, the
'aholic Hierarchy of Ireland
tad made no0 suggestion. They
id flot definitcly askcd for any
)ecial kind of institution. They
id put forward a more or less
Leoretic demand in a more or
ss theoretie shape, that provi-
ion should be made for Cathoio
Âgler education on lines that
ould not put the Catholie
stitution, whatever if would
e, in any Position of in-

,riority. The dlaim was flot an
xtravagyant one. H1e was glad(
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iDublin University as to th,
Catholic body, and in any uli
mnate solution of it the fate an(
fortunes of Dublin Universiti
were very distinctly involveà
It had been argued that it woul(
iiot ini any way impair the pres
tige, the influence or position c,
IDublin University to have a riva,
UJniversity set up by its side
there were very weighty groundý
for doubting whether what waE
the case. If they set up outsidE
a distinct University it would
be setting up a University whicl
would be ultimately-perhapî
flot for one or two generations-
but E-tili uitimataiy would be the
University of from 60 to 70 per
cent of the population of Ireland.
At present, as things stood, the
weight of influence. power, learu-
ing and refinernent was on
the side of the Protestant
body in Ireland. Ihat state
of things would flot last for-
ever, and the change had already
advanced some way in the oppo-
site direction. The establish-
ment of the Intermediate systein
of education and that Tery im-
perfect educational mechanlism,
the Royal University, had done a
gread deal aiready to promote
the higher educational status in
the Catholic body. They had
only, for instance, to observe the
rivalry between Caîholic &nd
Protestant schools at the Inter-
inediate examinations to realise
how rapidly the change was
taking place and how the peu-
dulum ofeducation and of men-
tal elevatton was swinging from
its original position.

Suppose they had a distinctly
,exclusive Catholic Ulniversity es-
tablished outside of Dublin Uni-
'versity, it might take one or two
generatioDs, but it would inevi-
tabiy bring about this resuit that
it would draw to itself the intel-
lectual power of that vast body,
and one thing that would inevi-
tably happen would be this, that
the Ujniversity of Dublin would
lose in that state of things its
proud position as the National
JUiversity of Ireiand. This was

looking at it merely fromn their
point of view. Stili hie could iîot
but think that the history of
educ.ationl in Irelaind in the past
and its progress in the future
w ere in some way or other close-
ly identified with the fate and
fortunes of lrinity Coilege, and
for his part hie would be verv sor-
ry, while urgiug with ail the in-
sistence that hie could the dlaims
of the Cathoiics of Ireland, for
their rights in this matter, hie
Would be sorry that the obtain-
ing of their rights and the secur-
ing of what might be called the
flecessary requirements of the
Schooi of life for them should be
accompanied by any decline in
the educational value of this
great college. (Applause.)

The Methodist 1Bo0k Concern.

Whyit was placed undor lhe
Ban of the Ord or.

4 Crednlous Bigot Takes the Brooklyn
Tmes to Task and siakes Some Ex-
traordinary Statemelits - Does the
Book Cutîcera Refuse EmPloyinent
to Protestants i3ecause of Their Creed?

What Dr.EStou Says,

PrOni the Brooklyn Tunes.

Ever since the subject of Cath-
plics being empioyed by the
Methodist Book Conceru vas
brought up in the last Metho-
dist East Couference heid in St.
John's Church in April,there has
been considerable discussion on
the mnatter,and the Coucern has
Cûme in for much cri ticismn th,3ri-
by.It has been stated in various
Places that the major part of the
employees xvere Catholic, and
if has also been stated that there
were fifty foremen, mrostly Cath-
clics, and that they hadt the cm-
Ploying of nexv men. It was
liard for a Methodist to get em-

Ployment here, it xvas said.
All this talk has corne to the

Ilotice of the A. P. A. But the
lethofist Book Conceru has up

to to-day made no effort to eith-
er deny or affirmn these rumors,
and the miatter has been more or
less guesswork. Ihe limes com-
raented editorîaily last Friday

Le on the rumors in circulation ir
ýi- regard to this matter and ou ti(
d. published statement that th(
,y A. P. A. had placed a boycoi
L. on the Methodist Book Concern
d anîd the comments of the limeE
shad the effect of' bringing oui

f the following ietter, the namE
i1 of the writer of which the limeQ

; haritably withholds
Is "To the Editor of the Brook-
s lyn limes.

e "Sir: In last Friday evening's
1 limes al)pears an article heade<
i *Boycoting the Methodists,' in
s which it says the A. P. A. has
- doue many picturesquely idiotie
ethings iu its day, etc. Hie who
rwrote that article should bea
1littie more careful and only state
ewhat is correct.
- "The A. P. A. neyer claimed
ithat the superintendent-of the
tMethodist Book Concern was
himse]f a Protestant and liii
wife a Catholic. The A. P. A.
kuows better than that ; ther

*there are too many good Meth-
odist lu the A. P. A. Ail the

iA. P. A. dlaims and proved
through affidavits in the latt
Methodist convention that ont

iof the foremen in the Methodisi
Book Couceru vas formerly a

iProtestant and married a Catho-
1lic and then became a Catholic
-himse]f, and that mostly ail in
1charge of the different floors and
departments were Roman Catho-
lies, and when some Protestants
appiied for work they were ask-ed : -Are you a Cathoiic ?' aud
on answerîng in the negative,
then they were told : You can 't
have no work here, we oniy em-
ploy Catholics."

"This was proved by affida-
vits to severai Methodist minis-
ters and laid before the Confer-
ence, but was ruled out of order.
No w, I am not a Methodist but
if I had been one for flfty years,
I would be no longer. Respect-
fully,

"A PROTESTANT AND LOYAL
A. P.A.

"Brooklyn, May 17,1897."1
General Agent the iRev. Dr.

ilomer Eaton, xvheu seen by a
representative of the limes at
the offices of the Conceru to-day,
said that much had been written
that was not true and very littie
that was. Dr.Eaton said: " We are
mnaking no attempt to either aff-
irma or denv these stories,but I
will teil you that they are flot
so. It has been stated that some
of our fitfty foremen are Catholics.
Weil, you can see how much
truth there is iu that stateinent
when I tell you that we have
just five foremen and that out of'
them, one is a Catholic. The
man who has the eînploying of
new men is a Methodist. and has
been for the past flfty years. I
do not thiuk he wouid be very
likely to unduly favor Catholics.
We are not amenable to the A. P.
A., and neyer mean to be. We
are conducting our business
along business lines, and we are
not bothered much by this talk.
No,it does flot affect our trade, for
it is not true. Ihere have been
some letters writteu by members
of our establishment, and one of
the writers leaves to-night. If1
there is auy talking to be doue,
it wiIl be doue by those ou the
outside of t*& book Concern, and
not by those on the inside."
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DREWRY'S
"Alil Canada Malt" Lager.

A light refreshing beer. In the
manufacture of Ibis lager the
Amerîcan systera of brewlug 1i3
strictly followed, the foraman of
the 'ýager Department beliug a
sucý,ssful Milwaukee brewer of
long experience, we carry as large
a stock, lu proportion to the
business done, as an y of the ex-
tensive breweries ai t he U. S., and
use ouly the very hast materlal
oltainabie. On drapght at most
of the hotels, delivered 10 tliemn
fresli and cool, direct fron aur

-ICE VATJLTS

EVERY MORNING.

AGTENTS WANTED.
In every part of the Dominion to banale

Our Jubilee goods. We afler the neatest
designs on the markel. Large sales snd
big profits to b, realized by the right men.

Sett of sampies sent by mail upon the
receipt of $l.00. Senti for circular.

T. TANSE Î,
14 Drummond St.. Montreal P.Q.

WE WILL
Seil men's & boys'

OVEROAIS
AT COST

FOR. THE BALANCE
0F THIS MONTH.

Deega n
556 Main street.

DIRECT ROUTE TO ALL
Eastern Points.

MONTREAL
and

TORONTO.
DIRECT CONNECTION WITH

OCEAN STEAMERS Ai

EDWARD L. DREWItY,IHALIFAX,
W I NN I PBE G,

Manufaeturers of the celebrated Golden
Key Brand 4Erated Waters. Extracts. etc.

OVERCOATS&

OUJR STOCK JS NOW

COM PLETE.

S PECLAL LUNES

Prices as usual- wi-ght.

White & maniahan's
496 Main Street.

W.f JORDAN,
C DOES NOT RER»CA&RRIAGES

ON THE STAND.

*** NO COLLECTOR *
CARRIAGES KEPT AT STABLE.

By the four froni, 7 ta 22 ... 1.00
ý 1 11, &422t 7 . . . . . . . 2.00

No Order Less Than ............. 1.00
Weddings.............$3.00 ta 5.00
Christenings .................... 2.00
Funarals....................... 3.00
Church and Return. ... . ........ 2.00
Opera and Return............... 2.00
Bail and Return .... $2.00 ta 38 00
To or From iDepot ......... 100

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St.
Telephone 750.

:BUVINO
St. Ann'8 Academy. * DRUOS :
(KAMLOOPS, B. C.) *Is entîreîy a matter of confIdenceaS*

Re-openefi on the 26th 01 August. Puplis * l no other business Is sophistication*
attendiDg tihe Institution have every facility *easier; nor does any allier avenue af-
of perfecting tbemsel,,,es i the lcreuch andi * lord Ho ready a ineans Of dispoing of
Englisli language. Gratuitous lessons are * worthless articles. JYou cau boy a *given lu Plain sewing and fancy work, whiegreat attention la pald 10 the training and *pair of sfoes or $1tOr $10--i t's an-.
department citfile rupi1s. Thiis school la tirely a malter of qualittY. There *pIe asauti"y itouated luthieIlîealtiest, and most is am mucli différence in the quaîity *1p.itureqo part of the city of Kamiloops.M scon Piau. aud strmngedIinstruments is* of drugs as there is fil shoes, *thoroUghly taught at this Academy. * xcept in purcflasiii8 One yo *For ternis aPPlY t10 the e an use your ou'n judgment, lun

SISTER SUPERbE. * buying the otiier you are en- *___________________________ tireiy dependent upon the honasty *
" and judgmant of the Driiggist.

Inune case it la only a malter ofSt. Boniface Academny * conifori. and appearance, andin
* the other frequentlyofLF rCONDUCTIED BY THE SISTERS 0F. DEATH.

CH kRITY,
Unde tie paronge o Bi GRÂE * You can always rely 'witli the ut-*

AilcanîsEOP OF~ ST. BOrrîpÂoZ. TE* mosi. confidence on the ]JRIGS and*
Erae -roeoril..... *M 3 Medicines which you gel at

BadadTiinpmonth ......... 10 w .J. MITCHELL:
Bed and Bedding....................1 DRUJGGIST.**
Washlng....................... :.......4Ml t Prae&aPayments to, ho made every two nionthfiln*: 39Mint.PrS A .**j
9.dvs.ice. *WINNIPEG.

For particniarul or nnilorm,etc., enqiire
at Acsdem. *-***** ******

ST. JOHN,
NEW YORK.

BAGoAGs CIIECKED TO Funoi'EAN
DESTINATION.

Shortest and Quickest Route to

KASLO>
NELSON,

and ail points in the

PAR FAMED KOOTENAY

- and -

SILVERY SLOCAN.

China
AND

Japan,
Via the lamons Empress Steamers

from, Vancouver:-

EsîrRzss oF INDiA............... 29 Marcb
EmiPRESS OF J ApAN................ 19 April
E,ýiPRss op CHNA ................ 10 May
To HONOLULU, AUSTRALIA,

NEW ZEALAND.
Via the Cari. Aus. LUne froin Vancouiver.

WARtRIMOO .......................... S 8April
MIOWERÀ,...............................8 May

Apply for particulars to W. M. Mc.
LEoD, City 1'assenger Agent; J. S.
CABTER, Depot Ticket Agent, or ta

ROBERT KERR,
Trafie Manager,

FRoM IIALiFAx.
Mongolian-Allan Line ............. Fb. 27
Numidian-Ailan Lina ..... ....... matoi3
Scotsînan'-Dornlalon Lîne.......b2
Labrador-DoionLina...::.:....Mci

FROM ST. JuILNir
Lakte Stuperlor-Beaver Lina_.l..eFb. 24
Lakte 0ntario-BeIaver Lina ......... . cli. 10

FR01. NEW TORIE.
Adrlatie--Wbite star Linoa.......... Fei. 24
Britannie-White Star Lina ......... Mli. 3
Paris-Amflari uLina ............. Feb. 21
8t. Paul-Amaerican Line ............ Mli. 3i
Servia-Cunard Line..... ..... Feb. 2()
Luicanta-clinard Ln... ...... eh,.27
8lberian-All11 State Lino .......... Fei. 24
Norwagian-Allan SIale Lina ... Mc,. 3

Souhwak-Rd Sar Liie ........ fe. 21
Noorn-e Star Lina ........ .M . 8
Cabin, $45, $50,' $60, $70, $80 and uPwards.

Intermediale, $80 and upwards.
Steerage, $24-50 aud n»wards.

Passengers ticketed Ibrough to aIl points inGreat Britain or Irelanfi, and at speciall
low rates ho ail parts of thse Euroiaan con-
tAssent. Prepaid passages arrangea froni ail
points.

A»» y to thse nearest stearnshi» or rail.
w&Y tiket agent, or ta

WILLIAM STITI,
C. P. R. Ornce,

Generai Agent, Winnipeg.

PacfieRy.

Calder'1
T-DAY'S LIST.

Fine British Colunmbia Salmon, par can,
- 10e -

Mustard Sardines, large cans,
- 2 for 25c -

Fresh Mackerel, per can,

- 15c -

Fine Crauberries, 63 lbs. for
- 25C -

Fine Bitter Oranges, par doz.,

- 40e -

Fine Sweet Oranges, per doz.,
- 25c and up. -

Fines. Bulk Cocoa, Par lb.,
- 130e -

Finest Coffea, par lb.,

- 40c -
G ood Cofr ea, per l b.,

Fine old Cheese, 2 lbs. for
- 2,5c -

Try a Pound of our 35c
TEAS.

Tel. 666, 525 Main St.

H. SWINFORD,
GENERAL AGENT,

Winnipeg, 3Man.

WINNIPEG OFFICE,

Manitoba Building.

INorthern
Pacifie Ry.

Time Card taking effect on Monday,
August 24, 1896.

MAIN LINE.
NorthlSOt

Bound. B ..nd.
Read up itead down

ZI . STATIONS '

8.80a 9-55P 0 . .. Winnipeg... ]oop i&45p
8.15a 2.44p 3.0 f-Portage Jet . 11Ip 7.00p
7.50a 2.28p 9.8 *.St. Norbert 125P 7.20Ps
7.80a 2.14p 15.8 ... Cartier. .. 1.37p 739
6.59 It.Mipt 29.5 *- St. Agathe . 55p 8.@ôp
6.45a 1.46p 27.4 UJnion Poi nt * 2 -03p 8&17p
6.28a i.SSp 32.5 »Silver Plains 2

.14p 8.84p53a 1.20P 40.4 ... Morris .. 2 .30p 9.00p
5.28a 1.06p 46.8..St. Jean .. :2.44p 9 22p
4.52a 12.4p 56.0 ... Letellier..3.4p9.65p
3.30a 12.ip 65.( . ... Emerson., .25p 1.00p>2.30a 12

.iOP 68.1 . .. . Pembina... : .40P 11.45P8.85pi 8.45a 168. Grand Forks.. 7.0p 7.56s
11.40a 5.ii5a 2M WinniPegJct. 10-45P 5.00p7.30a r48.Duth ... 8.00a

S. 'p40 Mnnapolis...640a8&00p 481 ý..St. Paul.:715a
110.80af88. hiag..... 9.85pi

MORRIS-B3RANDON FBRANcii.

East W. Donnuad
Bonnd Itead down
Read up

aSTATIONS ~"

8.0a1.3p Winnipeg .. lS .6
8 a0p l.'lp :::Morris....-2.35P 7.00a7.35p 12 43p 10 *.Lowe Farm .. 2.5e>7.50a6.84p 12.18lP 21.2 *'Mrl .... e. .25P 8-45a6.04p i2.1181) 25.9 ..... ROl and 3-45p 9.10&6.27p 1i.la 38.6 *.*.Rosebank .6.8p 9 47&
4.53P 11-3 7 

a 39.6 ... Miami ... 4.06p 10.17
4.02P 11.17a 49.0 *. .i)eerwood .... 4.28p 11.17a
3.28p 11.04a 54.1 e.Altamont. . 4

.40p 11-45a
2.45P 10-47a 62.1 . ... Somierset .... 4.58p 12.28p
2.018p 10.82a 68A * .Swan Lake.. 5.12P 1.08P
1.35p 10.18a 74.6 îndia nSprIngii5.26p 1.39P
1.08p 10 *07a 79A4* ariapils6.7P 2.07p

12.82P 9. 2a 88.1 . e .wy 5.52P 2.45P
11.56a 1.ia92.8.. Baidur... 6.20p 8,22p
11.02a 9.17a 102 ... :Belmont ... 64%p 4.18p
10-20a 8 59a 109.7 0.... .Hilton.--7.00p 5.02p>
9.45a 8.48a 117.8 O. .Âsdown .. :. 7.ip 5.32p
9.22a 8&36a 120 -e.-.Wawan2es&..7.28p 6 02p
8.54a 8.28a 128.0 . .. BliiOtts .... 7.32p6p
8.29a 8.14a 129.5 MBonnlwalte 7.43p7.4sa 7.57a 187.2 *Batndoî . .2~ .7.00&-7.408 145-1 ... Brnon . s0PI &Bop

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE BRANcH.

Bound 31
jWad dPn Bound

Read Up
Mize No 2~ STATIONS lidNo

D0 Every 3 t 01 EveryDay a
cPt ExceptDa

d.y.Sunday.
4.4 -.îWinnipeg..285 P.m.4.18 0 *; O ortaMe Junction 12.17 p. m.
5- 1 1 8.5, .. St. Charles .... 11.50 a. m.
5.-1 9 P.t. 10.6 * .. .Beadingly .... 11.42 a. in.
5.'42 p. in. 18.0, .White Plains... 11.17 a. in.
6:06 P.if. 25.81 tlraval Pli Spur.. 10.51 a. na
.13 ~ inl.28.2 .. La Salle 'rank. . 10.43 a. nm.

6.25 UnOi.82.2j 0.... Fustace ..... .29 a.,nm.
6.'47 p.OI: 9.1, .. ..Oakville ... 1.6 p. mi.
7.00) Pit. 48.2 * .. urtis ... 9.50 a. in,
7.30 PIna. 52.5 Portage la Prairie 9.80 a. Mi.

Flag Station

Stations marked-*-have no agent. FIreight
must be prepaid.

Numibers 103 and 104 bave through pullman
Vestibuled Drawing Rooni Sleeping Cars be-
tween Winnipeg and St. Paul and Minnea-
pois. .Also Palace Dining Cars, Close
connection at Chicag o wîih eastern lines.
Close COnnectIon at Winnl ngjunction wIth
trains tOa snd Ifrointhse Pacifie cosi.

For rates andful<nl information eonoerning
connections with Other lunes. etc., appiy to
any agent oi thse oomspany, or
OHAS. S. 14'EE H. swrmqpoan,
O.F.âT.A,., St.Paul. Gen. Agt,, Winnipeg.

CITY TXmmr OFFrox
486Main Street, Winnîpe6

'I

Can Ticket You
To the South

The first-clas lie to Minneapolis, St.
Paul. Chîicago, St. Louis, etc. TI)e only
line running dining and Pullman Carm.

To the East
LoWast rates toa al points in Eastern

canada and the Eastern States, via St.
Paul aînd Chicago, or Duluth, making
direct connectiOn and qaick lime, if de-
sired, or furnishing anl opportîînity to
take lu the large citiei on the route.

To the West
Kootenay country (the only ail-rail serv-

ice), Victoria, Vancouver, Seattle. Tacoma,
Portland, conuecting with trans-Pacifie lines
for Japan sud China. Coast steamers and
special excursion steamers to Alaska; also
qUiekesît ue and fi nest train service to San
Francisco and CaliîJ'bru a points. Spacia ex-
cursion rates the year round,

TO THE OLD COUNTRY
Berîlis reserved and through tickets sold

for ail tea-91lsîp unes saiiing fruin mont-
real, Boston, New Yurk sand Philadelphia to
Great Britain anoi Continental points; also
to Southi Africa and Australia.

Write for quotations or Cali upon

C. S. FEE,
GENERAL PASSENGER & TICKET AGENT,

st. P.111, Min.

L
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Sbrief sketch of foundation, aim and in her hand and we saw it still at New Music.A HPL OT oko h Cistercian Order, also called ber heaci when we went to say a Special Notice!f theLYFOT Trappiet Ordler. H1e thon proceeded, De, profundis beside her. Ail the GM eA* N in a clear and hiteresting manner, to village gentie and slimple attend- A sample copy of the follow-* A perfect fltting Rhoe are the rombi- *nationswhien lad te the beant iful * sh)OW the merciful desin of divine igtefrea evc hsatr n 0ad5 etM scwl" aitoryoff Cinderella. We can furnieh *providnen h sals tadtei"the basis off many a romance in shoe * ieneo u hee.alimet01d1h ; the hands of those she had be mailed to any address on re- Rev. A.A. Cherrier, Winn Peg, Man."*n weaîtr ousapeslllt ot pedu or thoseMouk, wh hav loved niade ber coffin, and nmade it ceipt of 10 cents by tha Pub- AGENT 0F THE C. aif. B.A.,* Do mtter Bfl shaete ns ap y.ne of t m y brgionsolae s'or * d u 0uu h fr hoy M t e h r h beantifully. neighbors and friends lisher. Fer the Province of Manitoba w th power 0,Xî Bttn oosexenio slefo :and for the Glory of God. In France, bore bier to the grave, the service JULEs NORMAN, Attorney, Dr. J.- K. Barrett, Winnipeg Man.* 15*tbey we3re persecuted and expelled likeTh 
OTWC RVIW

~~~~was inost imipressively carried out 2238 St Catherine St., 18~NETTETREIWl the oMejl* A. C. MORCAN. * other religions order; but God knows Man esoeî iatsfrteMOTEI.~ fOer Manitoba and the Northwest or tue
*bow toida odoto vl n o wt h oei hnsfrte"OTEL ele Mutual Benefit Association.412 Main St. * odrwgdotofelado-day Dead.the Trappiste are to be found Inx every The I'DiamondJubilee" IlVmn Branch 52, Winnipeg.country of the world. (French and English words), MeteatUnit al eltr lc______________________ Hfe thon said that Irisfimen are aiso "Diamond Jubilee" March, 'Dia- every it and 3r Halednesdy eBokan exaniple demonstratiug that God modJbleStah Prs., heo. ,dvhor, Rev. Father Gillet,mon Juile x altzes, 'tahPe. e.Germnain; jeit VitC-Pres W. JNOTICE. bas bis views in ail evils that ha per- IIJil lIers Story, the littie ones a prayer, "Love's Bawrgern; Vic.e-Prp 5 , M. Conua *Te*Wits. 

N.I a-,s ~H.A.Ru%' ella]B.,'ie long and cruel persecution of _______Adieu," "Chip In" (A MOtt Son1g), Mars h"' ge; if* a, .D. '.AlnnSome of our exchanges haveIeaî ocdbe oslaete "iar i"( uo o ng). Trste es, . ea . ,.RseIrlndfrcdhe ou e evete e uh li ck Lar ll A uOOUS S ),G ladisix. W. andflot yet noticed our change Of Motiier land and seek a refuge in fair Exposur broîigt o0 an attac One Cent Stamps Prefered.address. Papers marked "Win- America, Australia and lu aIl parts of of Rheumatisrn. JULEs NORMAN. Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Winnipegnipeg" reacli us a day late. Our the World ; and the. poor exiles becamie ____Meets at tue Inixuacalate conceptionBo maiiy apdatle8 spreadiug the ligbt of 
-__________________ Scheel Room on first and third Tuesday lipreen adres diin fitl wxerve txeywet. Nervousness and Stomach Troubles Fol- -______________ eacb month.irsn drs sdvn at hrvrte et oived -Sleep at TIise was impossible- 8Pil'Itual Advîsor, Rev. A. A. Cherrier'

TIIE NO.TIHWEST IREVIEW fie cougratulated them on their good Health Agaîn îte,4tured. The Famlly Medcine. Pres., J. A. Mcfnnuls;- jt Vlce_,re 5 ., ev. A'ont ~~A. Cherrler; 2ud Vice-Pres.,Ï'Pr*St. Boniface spirit aud tbeir piety ; lie spoke of the Tru aeHan ,1W ec--Sec., J. Markinski; Asst-Re.SrcMantob. eauy o teirmanifciet urb. From the Amherst, N. B., Sentinel. O .Cmt~tLk, n. a.2 80 'Brien; Fin.-Sec, J. E. Manning ; Treae. P.M antob . b aut ofther m gniici nt hurb. . H Co stokBrockviile. Klnhammer; i rg alF 'lk

_______________________ He was listeneb to t brougbout his re- The littie village of Pet itcodiac Dear Sr,-For a nomber of years I have L. Huot; Trusteem~, PIî . Kike; GuW.rujg used and soid your "Dr. Morse'e Indian poot Schniidt. Klntamer, J.remarke with religious attention. is situated in the south-easterl-' Pille." 1 consider themn the very beet forCALENDA FOR NETWEEK Brunswck, y7"Fa.InIlyUse,,".and alcustomere speakhigh- '4I VCLNAFO ETWE. The Very 1ev. Abbot left Friday part of New Busik on the lY Ofthom. Tours truly, Liathlic iruth Societyatternoon for the Monastery of StIl une of the IntercolonialiRail- P. LAWSON. of Winnipeg.J UN E. Norbert. way. Mr. Hlerbert Yeomans ' Houlorary Presideut and Patron, Hie OracleWhisuda o Pntcot.FistFIRST COMMUNION. who resides therefollow th herchblblsofofSt. BonifaeWhitnere orPenIOos.OWSst athoic ook Store t2n s.,A. H. eunedy; ltViéeDcyeclass festival with Octave. Tlîirty five cbildren uxade their Firet ocpto fahne adta-RVcM .Hu&hee; Hec. Sec. F'~Rusl;Aest, Sec.,. 0ee.Monday.- Whit-Monday, Communion i i t. Mary's last Suuday, per. lis occupation requires sBT- O«LI2:ElAc-l . Bergeron; Treas.idnî.Tssier;n.Sec:N
Kliukhammier. Oiad, M.reali, P

8 Tuesday.- 0f the Octave. The 1ev. Father (juillet preached a re- him to endure a great deal Of Bocks, Stationery, Pictures and Picture lan, GuadL. . irn;Lbrar-.1) Wednesday.- Ember day fast. treat of four davs to these children. exposure and hardship, More Fralnes, Religloue Articles and Sceeol Re- Goldeý. sllvan,; Correspondiug Sec., J. J.Commemoration of Saints Pri- The ceremouy of the first communion especially when the snow lies sale aud Retail. Corresuondence sollcted. ST.MA 'SCUTN.76mus and Felicianus, Martyrs. waS 11108t impressive. After the Gospel, thick and deep on the ground M. A. K EROACK. CUTN.2610 Thursday.- Of the Octave. Coin- tbe 1ev. Fatiier O'Dwyer addressed the in our cold winters. A few- Catholic Order of Foresters.memoration Of St. Margaret, obildren aud in a short and touchiug years ago Mr. Yeomans tin orWh anDspt UlUlty Hall, Mlutyre BockveyoxtQueen of Scot] aud. sermon, he told them wlat sentiments correspondent that hie was seized Barry 's Corners, N. S., Fe b. lSth 1894. Chapl'an, 1v ahrGlim .Mil ridy.-Ember day fast. glhould fil their hearts aud their soule ou with a severe bilions attack and W. B. COXSTocK, Brockville, Ont. ' Chnief R.N1Murp ;VcChlia .A19. Saturday.- Ember day fast. til day the moet beautiful of their life. a complication of diseases, such D"-t' ", H .Rsei ra., Geo. Germain. i'rnst
couuluiontim, aterboy wet u assou stmac, sck eadche Yonr Dr. More'ls Indian Root Pille are the el' J. A. *,eliinis, K. D. McDouaîld Ja

Commeinoration of St. Joint of At cmuintmatrby et Pas tm ,sc edcebee lIngplle in the market. This lea Mio;Rpeeiiv Sate Curt cas
St Fcudns Cufsor te an ise u acopaid hech. a r Mheiltisn;Mr.Yeomas ntihavevben deiing u vCrourtknCon:fact. 1 speak with knowledge on the subject ventiou.j. D. McD)ouald; Alternate, T. Jobixi.__________________________dren to the very steps of tîhe Alter, where pille, aud soli more off Morse's than anytleyrcevd h BeseiEnhrit A-other. 

IiEGAL.CIT A D LS WH RE tieyreeiedth Bessd ucarst A-- If any eue does not believe this 1 ask hlmter oly ale, Re.Fr Guilet aida fe tewrite au off my cautomere about 11, or
B aCU T Y A ft .ND E L S E W H Ed ar te rb ol ma ss, il r e n a dF r. m le t s id e oet r ll j' 1 a k h iru te try a box an d sec if ( IL M o U R & H ~ N S A R 5Branc No 2 o!the CM.B,.bol a re wors su cbilren nd prentswentto -then use anY Other. 1 hope 1 may Aet.8Mîtyr nG u BRISeg,xialay hvethm. Torsgrtefuiy T H GLOutyreBlock WnieMngular meeting iu Unity Hall, Me Intyre the Sacristy where mothers, tears in alay h.e M. YurG.Brat Rv., I t

Block this evexing. their eyes, prssed te thir beart desar U.L.BERBRR . EV IA TN GOlittle Ones. At 3P M. the children met TALBgERTtuglt t innpe flsiesThe cbildrexi of the Imm. Conception lu the cburcb sud were enrolled li the TColglege and ht ad Inieusiexpr 6Mi Srewbo for some time past have been under coufraternity of the holy ecapular. iean d teahs. Cours iuey ehrthudantret
preparation will receive their irst Coin.- Again at 7. 15 tbeetclîLidren assembled Tprlgenîshp, and Leter-Wrt Agent for SteiDways chlekerlng and Nording,-jnst the subjecis required by mhorthaud haimer Piano@. Cheapest Holise lu the brad
munioxi on Suuîlay next the 6th. mnet. li the cburch sud reulewed the baptie- wmiein Ofies o llgannue for Sheet Music. Stringe. etc. planostun

mal promises. Before the ceremouy, 11ev.___________________
We understaud that the reports of Father Guillet explained the meanxng ~ -~FN

the Uuiversity Examination ai-e about o! the eolemn oath tbey were about to -We-bals. E. wefli@iiieUNE 0
Complote. Convocation takes place Pronloance. ai 2  Lu'eFIE IN O
next Friday. '£le music inâthe morning by tbe pupile rnh,'s" adEgis aes.paeof8lt. Mary'e Academy sud iu the ngiai aprsOur good friend, Captain OPhelan, ing by St. Mary e Choir was excellent version of the facts is :-1 1 b e-
U.S. Jîîspector of Ctîstonis ini the Ilainy sud appropriate tu the occasion, came very ili arnd sufferedj theC
River district, was iîn Winînipeg, his most excrucîating- pains in nuy TIO E Yold home, last Saturday and Sunday. Obituary. arms, legs and shoulders, so PRAYER 130OKS AND BEADS. BOKEL S -

MrElzaeh hefel delatS-much so that 1 could flot rest in A-NI) STATi[oNVIRSMu Eizbeh hefilddid as S-any position. 1 frequently 'A~ YGo OflS, -ElrOReaders o! the daily presbave noticed turday at St. Boniface Hospital. She could not sleep nights, and when WATCHES AND CLOCIKS. 34 Main Sgtresi. -- Wlnnîpeg, iMantbat Mr.F.Cloutier,the well-known Main ivas boru lu the north of Eugland 63 -d-------hatie fe- 0 Mi S.TR Y LA D YStreet grocer, lies been again tiued for years ago. lrought up in the Churcl fI d1ao! . atrd el 30MinS.Oppî. Manitoba Hotel.-------
elling cigare without s license sud re- Eîîgland, she was married at the age ing and very much depressed. TROY____________________fusing to pay; gouda o! bis bave been 'o! ibeen, to a Methudiat minister. Alter M y appetite was very poor &41611A lanxeder Ave. West.eeized by the poIÎce sud sold. To many a fe short years of married life;lier and if I cat anything at ail, D i no m * EARS Go orsddlvPeople it Beeme a pity that the City husbaud died & thon lier tlîree chjldren. matter how light the food was, [INU l I'SlU * U. erdcl o~r y and iSvauthrites o nt raliz ibt tereareShe came bu America Soule txveîty years it gave me a duli, heavy feeling *1* p"'4' atteuded tu.Aimportant matters affeciing the roaI ago & took service as a înrse in the iu my stomach, which would be RICHRD &G.sOueD accmaiadwelfare o! the peuple to wbich tlîey bad famiîy o! Mr. JosephWolf, living iu dif- followed by VOmiting. 1 euffered RIIHARorkCOsentC O D. I conpmuch btter be giving tîxeir attention ferent parts o! the States & Canada aud So intensely with pains iu My "'1 UA1»iP & Ail notr ented OuD Ifvr, *
andp wthe i ch they miglp rufîtn a -l i al s ui g dwn in M anitoba. She arm s and shoulders that'I could ofus.o2cpyth tni tey owepndluha pruved herseif muet akilful sud truetwur scarcely raise my hands to My Work turxied otwîî or oiewhraasixg Mr. Cloutier, wbo had good sud thy iu the cars and Custody of chiîdren head. I tried différent remedies, b.&artWti 4busntc isubstaxitial reason for taking the stand sud in nursing the sick, 

-C aA R & C *Cusbomerschariga lic on te n eext
lie doue take in thie mtter. fitle a shame Tîuhsewsawy eiaei but ail to no purpose. A neighbor In regar teLaunr or deliver ,llpesthat aipeaceable sud progressive mer- healtix, she did notcesse lier ministra- cI ae inon edvDning iandamse' RICHJIARD & Co.P days wîîî te sold for Charge 5chant such as Mr.. Cloutier Should be bluns till tlie winter of 1895. uIhe" 

ehav o tidD. ilas'*," ' U- caresmiadlsubject te su Mauv sunoyances epring of that year selleasked to berecel- Pn il?"1hanobt0- - -362.
airuply because hie determine to stand ved iibt the Catliolic churcli aud vris then determined to try theni, R C A D & C .Ms .KLEN rup for hie riglîtesud for equal justice conlirined in July 1895 by Hie Grace and procured a box, aud before WINE MERCHANTS, WINNIPEGail round; sud patrioti-, citizena wiîî Ârchîbîslop Langevin. As her long the pis Were ah gone, 1 began W65Nain t.,WEnnp4.
hope tbatithe day wil corne vWheu at last illness often brouglit lier tu death'B to improve. This encOuraged 365__ Main__ St.,___Winnipeg._ (EstabIlsheci 1879.)Wixinipeg will beoaable ta bosat or acor- door, she wvas anoîn ted nu less than five me6 to purchase More and in a&poration whicli will flot Only make by- ines. Wliex the eud camne at last, few weeks the pains iu My ~h~law,, but wbich will study to have thîem she welcomed it witli the juy. For fully shoulders and arms were al U H S & s Nbaaed on reason and fair-play, aud twu yearSs sie lad beeu geutly sud gone and 1 was able to get a <IT -havixig doue that wîll see that tbeY are hopefully preparing for the dread pass- good night's rest. My appetite : uiu u ra e sexforced wthout partiality. Mr. Cloltier age to eteruity. R. I. P. came back and the duil, iistless U d r a e spaid the cigare liceuse for a number o!f___-.--- feelingr ieft me. I could eat NýYears untîl ho diecovered tliat scores o!f1 1  1 22 -N-othet dealers wrere not paying it, sud it Ste. Rose du Lac. a hearty.meal and have no bad p u Em balm ers,certoinlY seemS trange that the autho- Beanutful Deabh of an IndimanGirl, after etIects and I felt strong and É,%or
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